
BELLS AND BLARNEY.

"SWEET CORK." THE CITY OF
"FATHER PROUT."

The Perils of Kisling the Famous Block
of Stone That Hans Outslde the

Old Blarney Castle.

She bas been called the Capital of the
South, this proud and poverty stricken
Cork. Says the historian.: "Corroch, or
Corcagh, the Irish naine of Cork, is, like
all Irish naines of places, strikingly de-
scriptive. It signifies a swamp, to which
the situation of the city, on two marsly
islands, fully entitles it." Nay, but bas
not Spenrser, prince of poets, sung of

" The spreading Lee. that like an island fair
Encloseth Cork with his dividing flood !"

And hasshe not bred greatmruen?-James
Barry-one of bis tirst great paintings
was the conversion of a king of Cashel,
by St. Patrick, and it won him the patr.;
nage cf Edmund Burke, Daniel Maclise,
the witty Maginn, racy and rare "Father
Prout," Crofton Croker, and, not least of
these, Sheridan Krrowiee.

Cork wua long the home of a pagan
temple. St. Fionn Bar, the anchorite
fromi Gougane Barra, founded a monas-
tery on the site of it, in the beginring
of the 7th century; his semirary was
attended by 700 scholars, "who ilocked
in from all parts." Two centuries later
the Danes overran the kingdom. The
Corkites freqently went forth and
battled bravely. lu 1493 the city shel-
tered the impostor King, Perkin War-
beck, for which act, she was deprived of
her charter and had lier mayor duly
drawn and qrartered.

in 1Gv9 King James I. restored the
charter. Cork rturned to the Stuarts-
but in walked Cromwell with his crazy
crew, an sowed desolation in his path.
This Cromwell caused the church t>ella
to be melted down and cast into ordnance.
There is a therme for pots ; it i one of
the most poetical passages in the life of
this rfllian, and, not inappropriately, with
characteristic obstinacy it begins at the
wrong end. Turn church bells into ord-
nance ! It is wnitten that " on being re-
monstrated with against connmitting
such a profanity, Cromwell replied that
as a priest iad been the inventor of gun-
powder, he thiought tne bes, use for bells
would be to cast thenm into caion." A
grim joke, worthy of the grirmmnrest of
jokers.

To my eye, the "spreading Lee " isnot
lovely when it cnores within ie shadow
of Cork ; nor is the city over [air. There
are a few handsone buildings in the
suburbs, and pretty enough villas scatter-
ed all over the slopes of the neighboring
hills-the hils that enclose the valley
of the Lee. The qnays are faions ; the
arrival and departure of 5,000 ships nin-
nually serve to iake tienm n ; vessels of
600 tons hurthen cari float there at luw
water, albeit Cork is twelve miles froui
the Atlantic.

it is not a comely church, this St.
Ann's of Shandon. It was began mi 1722.
Its homely bell tower was constructed
of hewn stone pilferei froin the Francis-
can nbbey, wlrere King James Il. was
wont to hear nass. But tirere were not
stones enough availab'le, and so the ruis
os Lord Barry's castle snpplied the re-
mainder; thuis three sides of the steeple
are built of limestone, and the fourth of
redstone. Truly an unlovely chapel, and
as piain vwitbin as it, l uninviting with-
without.

I wandered through the churchyard
whici surrounds St. Ann's ; looked in at
the primu pulpit, and the little organ set
balf way down the side wall. A few
meiorial slabs scarcely serve to break
the severe plainness o trhe iterior. An
old fashioned clock stands ii the rear (if
the gallery-brrt it was stockastill when I
laid eyes un it; perhaps il, ticks on the
seventh day onîly," which is tie Stbbati,"
and rets irom is labors on the other six.

With a heavy heart I cliumbed into the
heart oi the steepld and looked in upon
the belle, tibe echoes of whose chines have
resounded to the very ends of the eartia.
They were very still, those litre oldi belis
-their shoulders covered thick withr dust
and cobwebs. From the top Of th
tower t looked downr arr the fairest view
in Crk-the winding Lee,thegreen and
wooded iills that gather Jovingty about.
it, and many a leagne of fertile land
stretching awray toward the cloudy

orizon.
A dia of rain drove1 meîround the gal-

1er- an ta tire shelteredi aide ef tire Lower;
and then I hreard tire belle swinging just

below me, and the famous chimes rolled somewhat apart from the village and
out their plaintive and monotonous re- the lake, though it is near the mansion
frain. Surely I should have been happy now occupied by the posseor of the
at this moment, inamuci as the long- estate.
ing of a lifetime was at last gratified. 1 was admitted to the castle by a
And so I was, no doubt; but I'd bave woman, who bade me climb the winding
been happier could I have forgotten how stair till I came to the.top; nor did ae
ail these years I've been dreaming of the omit to caution me agarnst faling off on
Lee as cfia broad and placid river frinîged the way up. I climbed and climbed
with rushes. Shandon was, i my dreansuand climbed; ithree or four times on My
a village of Acadian lovelinesaa; and in way to the turrets I might have plunged
its midat towered the grey old walls of headlong from the brink of the doorless
the village church, its ivy-curtained win- passages that open into the interior.
dows reflected in the silver boso ioi the Why ? Because from turret to founda-
streamu that flowed noiselessly below it. Lion atone there is not a solitary floor
And in day dreams the chorus of those left in the building. The castle is
bells swam down the tranquil air in lhke an enormnous square chinrney,
faint and fading harmonies divinely pierced withî a multitude of enaIl
sweet. windows. By the aide of the spiral

0, Father Prout, Father Prout! Toyou atairs that screw their way up one cor-
I am indebted for a dream and awaken- ner of the castle, there are chambers
ing, the one joyous and the other ad. It hardly large enougi to serve as sleeping
wasayou who lurnisled the theme on roonms, thouîgi perhaps once used for
which the lively imagination of youth that purpose, their walls are of amazing
hung fondly, while fanrcy painted is en- thickness.
ticug picture. It was you who sang : The top of the castle wall is quite
"O n this1 I ponder, wlhere'er I wander, broad enoughr for a footpath. Tire outer

And thus grow onaer, sweet Cork, of the m - rain, or parapet, is larger tiran the
Why thy beltts o! Shandon,that sourin so grand castle itseif, and is held in its place by

T n.epleasant waters of the River Lee." brackets or protruding atones. Airy-

As I stood in the belfry, below are I whee upon tLie dizzy pati une can look
sawa nlseabi caîgrgaLca f del-dewnr the enter aide cf the waui, betweensaw a mierabie congregation of dwel- it and the outer parapet-could indeed

ing, good and bad. Acros the way easily drop throuîgh the open spacesthere was a butter market of extraordi- between lie brackets-and the thoughtnary dimensions. Surely thy music of this, quite possible, abrupt exit frontO'Sbandion bells, pictures fairer scnes the stage of life, cri a windy day, when
titan these; and the moneory of thy the ruin seems to fairly reel under one,
mrelody ias rung in the ears of many "a is by no means exhilarating.
wanderer beyond seas, when, forturnately, The Blarney Stone is clasped to thetheunsa.vory odors-tue onily incense that wall by strong iron bands. It is below
rises before thee l this latter day- the top of the wall, a very long distance
have perishredi n tire gale. fron ithe ground ; and inorder to kise itThne River Lee win between vordant one mus let hiimself down headtifrit,banks, among diminuti.e isiands and be- and ang by his toes, as it were. IL is
aide lordly casties, for ton delightful advisable tohave the aid of a nuscular
miles below the queen city of the South, assistant in perforinirg this p1erilous
and then it flows into the broad and leat; he canidraw you up from'below
handsome Cove of Cork, with Qreens- - ; wien youhave accomoplisied your bpur-
town seated att the junction. Every posey
traveler is loud in is praises of the PO1ivas alone on the waIll of Blarniey
river and the Cove, and surely there is castie. The wind whistled about imy
nothing la the Green Isle much flner. ears ; al] the grass and fern tuits that

Blackrock Cistle with its turrets and have sprouted among tie decaying mor.
towers, wlhence Wiliama Penn, converted tar hissed spitefuiy. I cautislycrept
to Quakerisi, set sail for America, villas to the edge of the wall ; and, while cire
beart romanticnes-Tivoli, Sanî-rt seee t swi uder e, an te
souci, and the like-deligit tie eye us wats f thie aiol ca ste te sway ta axda
the littie steamer paddles down the quiet fr, I reached dow, dowe, ant yet ftan-
strearu. On every hand the scenery is rerodawric r down, gig like a caL te the
encenanting; groves overshadow the crumlibling edgeof the wall, andivell,
shore; fleets o tiny craft sail to ani fro, never mind ! I have lived to tell the
ordrift idlyi tihe gentie zephyr tliat tale thus far. There is twin stone on
blows too softly to be eofi uch practical tie groumnd I i r, wiich I more convenri-
service to navigation ; the scattering vil- ently saluted : and tis oe la a freqent
lages, the rich mueadow lands, the grey, sub:strtute tr lie original.
raii filled sky-all inmpart a pastora For mre tihai lour centnries tiis
char-r that fully coiipensates for the dis- castle has been the sole feature of im-
appointmrents One is pretty sure to en- pertance in a prety though ratherlonely
courtier on a close inspection of Cork. andscape. The square tower, with its

At Passage a watering-place or the machiculated battlemient-al that is left
Cove, many a poet has turned his cut- of the castle-ias been visited by pil-
plets' grim fromi every cline; but I fear many

Ail tiis the tourist who, at New York, et o nti iave asked themselves ait a
books for Liverpool direct ia sure to mises. later day, "Was it worth wiile ?" Tie
The ocean steamrrers lie off irthe Irish shore, wonanr wio holds the keys of the castle,
and are visited by smai tedesr, the and wiio talks as glbily is if sire iad been
sight of which is enough ta mrake a nan raised on blarney stones, thinks it is
lose confidene in the greateet navigation worthr whie. The man on the lawnwho
company in the world. The cabiriless sells souvenirs in bog oak agrees with
cockleslhells that ra out frour Quee-ns ier.toi laiden with qualmish passengers But let us fly to Father Prout, and
are the first and last drop o fbittermes cleave to hi if we would see Ireland as
in the cup ofjoy whiicl se many thou- sire was, and is, ani ever shali be-a joy
sande go abroad in searci of. forever ! He sig Of Blairney Castle

It is a pieasant and a profitable excur-
sion, by train, to Yougia, arirthe Black- Tiat whoever oisses,
water, wiere a steamer ns in reaiiness Abi! ie never m'lisses
to take you up to the largest river in To grow eloqurert;

f relanti "t'ase raUY cliîrber
Ireland.. To a irdy's chnber,

Sir Walter Raeigh was chief magis. Or bvcome a mueuner

trate of Youghal in 1588-89. Unier the afrariarnent.
yew trees at -Myrhe Grove"-his fori- "A clever spouter
er residence-it w;as is wioint to sit witih He'il sure urno ut, or
pipe in outi, for he loved the "nicotianAnou be let ale;
weed," ; airdi there lie conned the Dnr't hoPe to birîden hlm,

;.ures a Lb' îrw pnnrr " 'ireOr tur bewilder bli:
pigesofthle new poem,'l'lhe sure ies a pigrln
Fatr e Quean." .The fime oid E.iza- Fron liarney Stone."
bethanx hLînae, wititis manaiuy gabl3ies,
was i wortlry shelter for the " noble andîI
valorous knight," wol ,here introduced -Ihe Alp.-Gie Now yen wiII
the cutiivation of the hoinely and whole- roaveto e careful ; nan' a tonrut has
sone Anenicarn plant, with the esculent brekei iisec tai. tis spot. Geint, t
tubers, popularhr known as the Irishbis wife:Aurgueta. yau go tirst.
potato. IL was lis custoni, betweei the
crops, to pay frequnent visita to the poeL Young composer : What did you think
Spîensaer, ip at Kilcolaran, wlere tirey or my compositiaons, sir ? Criiac benigrîly.
had royal tirmes-if I interpret rigitly WelI, I don't know exactly iviratto ay;
that dainty pastoral, " Colin Clout's but I think they will be played when
Come Hone Again." Ah, those were Beethoven, Mozart, Haydn, and Men-
rare days when the boys sat, down to- delssoin bave been long forgotten.
gether to pipe their tobacconals! Young composer: Really' Critic: Yes,

The wind was blowingfuriously; there really. But-not before.
was a roar as of stormy seas in the groves
of Blarney, and a frown on the face of Where isit that, in spite of the proverb,
tire usualy placid littie lake. Ail ihat v nalways find the cart before the horse?
ls. eft of the castle, a mene sirell, stands In tire word " cart, horse."-Flks.

IRiSH SONGS AND BALLADS.

reland, known througiout the past as-
hlie land of song as weil as of sages, bas

a lyrie literature as old as that of other-
countries, butit, is one chararterized by
soien marked peculiarities. In the first
place, it has descended in] its natiîe
tongue, the Gaelic, to te beginning of
the present century; and secon(lly, il
may claim the praise of being rrpre-mifl-
ently lyrical,since it is solargely camin
ed of songe, or emotional verses se . i1
miusic, and so little, if at al, of balli:uls,
or nietrical narrativns and descriptiionrs,
wh:ch, orginally chatrued to a recitative,
came in time to e recited. Mr. Hari-
man, who is entitled t be called the
Irish " Percy," has put this point beyonrd
dispute. In Iis admirable collection of
Gaelic poetry, the inost extensive that
bas yet been made, and which bas the
further merit ofbeing excellently trans-
lated by his colleagues, there is not a
ballad to be found. Ballads, in the
musical sense of the term-simple songe
of a single movement-and odes, or
eleborate songe, in various metres to
various movenents, together ivith eleg-
ies and laments,or briel passionate male-
dictions, are numerous in this collection;
but not one instance. that I can see, of
tLiat veritable metrical narrative, heroic
or historical, which se much distin-
guishes the early literature of Spain,
England, France, and Germany.

It was reserved for the present century
and its group of gifted children, its band
of barda and novelista, to bestow on Ire-
land a title to the merit of ballad poetry
-to show how triumphantly native
themes could be illustrated with all the
fervor and the fancy of a Celtic tempera-
ment, all the vividuesas of local coloring,
and all the reality and verisimilitude of
idionatic phraseology. We only need to
refer to such striking specimens as
Grillin's Iridal of Malahride, McGee's
Death ni rt JI'Murrough, Davis's Sek of
Baltinore, T. D. Sullivan's JDeath of K.in y
Connor Mcessa, and Williams's Jass of
Pluimes as instances of ballad poetry, not
only distinguished by sone of the iost
striking and enkindling traits of the na-
tional mind, but by an ailuenceof power
and beauty whici nay challenge com-
parison with anything of their clas i
modern writing. To these ought
doubtless le added the charmng
Forester's Coniplaint and Unu. Pheliny
of Ferguson, a perfect master of this
clias ot verse, but who is best known
to the Englisi public by his Forging of
t/he Anchor-a ballad of such an extra-
ordinary mrringling of force ani ipictures-
qurenes, that, thourgh it cainot be said
in strictness to have anv national dis-

etnciti, it may laim thie scarcely in-
feriorl honor of being worthy of the hiand
of Schiller.

The songs cf Ireland have invariably
been national-ainatory or bacchanalian,
social, Jacobite, or patriotic, the trne
beating o a Celtic pulse is to be fel iin
every one of theni. They abounded in
the Gaelic. The well-known Carobin is
saiid to have written as many as two
hundred, and Connelan, a iminstrel cf
the seventeenth century, almost four
tines that amount. Unfortunately, as
the harpers labored to sustain the na-
tionrai spirit, they were hated and hunrted
by their rulers-"a priest, abard,;a woif"
being among the lield4sporte- of many
Englhsh governments; Thus but few
of their songs survived them.

Carolan, who must be regarded as the
last true bard of Ireland, inb is union of
the fourfold avocation of bis raee-poet,
composer. harper and singer-Ias but
little of their raling spirit : te is more
festive than patriotic, and miglt be
called the Irish Anacreon, but that he
addresses woman with a purity and bis
bottle with an enthusiasm that are but
little shared by theTeian poet. Welcome
alike to hall and cottage lie spent his
days in cheering their innmates with his
love-songs and his planxties, and doubt-
less did se ail the more in being himself
the happiest harper wio was ever repaid
the loss of sight by the felicities of
sound.

It may be interesting to observe what
are the classes of Irish songs, and, down
to the middle of the past century, what
was the proportion they cwed to the
Gaelic. The native tongue seems to have
anticipated nearly every modern lyric
valiety. It has given us, in the first
place, ailimost the model of the pensant's
love-song. Not only the well-knowri
favorites, Eileen Aroon andi Molly Astore,
that still linger like good spirits in many
a lonely mrountain cabin, but the Coohn,.
the Paiseen Pion, C'athterine Tytrrel, thes


